
DELAY DECISION
ON LIQUOR VOTE

STATE BOARD FAILS TO DECLARE
RESULT.-SECOND MEET-

ING OCTOBER 5.

DISPATCHES FROM COLUMBIA

Doings and Happenings That Mark
the Pr5'gress of South Carolina Peo-
ple. Gathcred Around the State
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LESSON FOR OCTOBER 3
ELIJAH IN NAUIOTH'S VINEYARD.

1.F880N T1'1XT-1 inga 12i:1140.001 .11jN 'rier;''- thi' nt'e your *it will
futn you out. Nunm. 32:23.

Ahab disobeyed tod and failed to
tollow up his victory over iten-Iiadad
(ch. 20:31.34). Thertupon one of Iho
prophets resorted to a plan whereby
Ahab uais rebuked and also receivetd
a uessage that sent him "to his h0o1no
heavy and displeased" (v. 43). All of
this needs to be bortne in mind when
we studiy Ahb's course of netton re-
latei in this Iestson. 1.enrn by he'art
the tenth commnuidmenit ; also Iuko
12. 1.

I. The Schemes of Men, vv. 11-16.
Ahab had been king for twenty years
(Il. C. 90t'). .1e;.trcel wats his summer
capital. about twventy miles northwest
of Samaria. The chief aetors in this
tragedy were N abot h, a well-to-do citi-
Fen; Ahab, a pettulant monarch to
whom Naiboth refuses to sell his vine-
yard; .lezetiol. the I.dy Macbeth of
Ahab's court; elders and nobles of
.l te''el, willing tools in the transa'-
tion; false witnesses. executioner, and
Eliah.h, the servant of God. who con-
fronted the monarch in his newly
gained possession. Ahab was con-
stantly in contlict with the purposes
of Glod and with his Word. Naboth
had no right to sell his vineyard (seo
Numbers 36-7; 1.ev. 2i:23; also FEzek.
46 16) and sturdily stood out for his
God-given rights. These land laws
were rigid, but at the same time wise
and beneficial. Instead of yielding to
God's law Ahab sulks like a petted
child tv. 41 and thus again runs coun-
ter to God's Word (see tenth com-
mandment). At this juncture Jezebel,
his wife, appeals to his pride and
power as the king (v. 71, and offers
to procure the coveted possession. The
nmethods of mankind whereby vast pos-
sessions are accumulated do not al-
ways bear investigation; murder and
rapine. broken hearts and shortened
lives, weakened bodies and stunted
children can largely be traced to the
sin or covetousness, against which we
all need to be on guard tLuke 12:15;
Eh-: The first sinner was covet-
ous 'Gen. 3:6:. so also were the
chosen people of God ( Josh. 7:21), and
it u as t}istha: caused the first dis-
se s: n among Christian believers
1 t_ .M'. :ezebe. most graciously
gave Ahab that which belonged to
c:-s:;hcw free we all can be with
the ;rcperty of others: She also
csoaked her designs with the mantle
c religion t -13).

11. The Sentence of God, vv. 17.20.
The dead Naboth was happier than his
neigLbors of Jezreel, the king and
queen or any of the other evil par-
ticipa:tE. Ahab began by breaking
the frst commandment Il Kings 16:31;
Lbeut. 5:7i and thus laid the ground-
wor k of the whole train of evil for
which he and his household and his
reign are fam~ous. The e~dors readily
obeyed the word of Jezebel and Ahab
prof>ad thereby, but now he was to
hear the Waord of Gc-.d and it was not
to be so weC~romfe Reaently we saw
Ei2jab set arid'-. folloinrg his flight
frm ,Msb'-], but sie is not entirely

brnduse tr:-d God now gave Limn a
niew ':.':rimrmen, one snore task in
C'.'::t:coi.' vMtb bis old opponent.
The''-re is not tog indicoating cowardice
lo ki'iabYi.bod L~bllenge.' of Ahab and

th is also a sugget ion of a guilty
conr.nt~arra A ha b' exciamnation,

J- ia:'. thoufU1r.' se Ill~ille enemrry"
v A>Ahab had "gone down to the

v' nayard of NatbothU" (v. 30) to enjoy
t he pleasure of posse'sring his ill-got-
ten treasure only to h'ear again his
wor d of doom (chi. 20(:42; 23-J's). It
was a poor exchange Ahab made
(Mark 03'; a throne and his life In
exchange for the carrying out of his
ou ni will and the possession of a vine-
yard. In that exact spot where Na-
both had been foul?y stoned the dogs
would lick up the blood of the king,
As is usually the case, the guilty sin-
ncr called the righteous servant of
God his "enemy," yet had Ahab
obeyed the Word of Jehovah as so
feeuently spoken by Elijah he would
have discovered him to be his true
and best friend, not his enemy. Ahab's
sin had found him out (Golden TIext,
INum. 32:23).

til. The Summaa y. Covetousness is
not the mere desire for things we do
niot p)ossess, b~ut a deep longing which
Is willing to do wrong, to injure oth-
ers, to profit by the evil deeds of oth-
ers in order to come into possession.
Covetousness Beeks to gain at the ox-
pense of higher and better things; it
is the extreme opposite of the spirit
of him who "gave all."

Trhe greatest dianger of our land and
the chief source of sin is covetousness.
The source and fountain of covet.

ousness is selfishness. IHence the one
and only cure Is in a changed heart,
one consecratedl to God and devoted
to thle service of others.

Love tlod, obe'y his Word, strive
with all our ransomed powers to buld
up andI advance his kingdomn and
covetousness will vanish as- mnist be
for the lumnmer sun.

Covetousness is insatiablo, it ti
never satisfied.

It is like the drug habit, it growl ba
leaps s4bune

jo l41at$',OfN tually shuttiUiss
ook of t*kins'de
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The New Fable of the Galumptious
Girl Who Tried to Start Some-

thing and Did.

Onco (hero was a kittenish Senorita
otideaned to dwell inl a Piccolo Town
jut on a Spur Division of the Dinkus.
iillo Short. Lino.

It was ono of those not-dead-but-
sloping Settlements with a Sheet,
Iron Cornice on every Store liuilding
and (ho Ilack in which Gen. Shormat
onco rode still meeting the Trains.

All the other Residents were sitting
back on their Surplus trying to hatc1
out 7 per cent. Anyono suggesting li
Public Improvement was led intc
Court Hlouse Square and publicly Be
headed.
A Girl with real Jamaica Gingel

coursing through her Arteries did nol
have a Look-ini no long as she wi
hung up at this Whistling Post, wher<
every Meeting of the Research Clul
was a Poultry Exhibit and the loca
Astor played a Brown Derby in con
junction with the extreme Soup an(

8ish.
So the Senorita, by name Madeleine

used to burst into Tears every tim
she saw a train pulling away fron
the Depot, for she certainly had lai<
the Soubrette's Curse on Home Swee
Home.
She had read those large explosiv<

articles in the Family Department o
the Sunday Paper telling how the
Smart Set hang by their Toes fron
Chandeliers and jump into Public
Fountains and she panted for the wil<
free life of the Idle Rich.
Now it happened that Madeleine

had a married Female Cousin livinj
at the corner of Easy Street and Epi
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Would come out into the Wilderness
and give the Rummies a Touch of
High Life.

It was the first time Madeleine
had spread her Wings and hit the
rarefied Strata. For a Beginner she
was there with the Spread. She made
the American Eagle look like an Eng-
lish Sparrow.
As soon as she arrived back in

Sleepy Hollow she began to turn the
Old Family Residence uptide down
and get it stocked up, Just like a Club,
for the Uot Babies from the Metrop-
olis.
The Real Things arrived on a Spe-

cial Car with their Hats down over
their Ears and were more or less ob-
scured by Dogs and Einglish Help and
Cigarette Smoke. As they rode up
Main Street there was a Pale Face at

Ievery Window. Just as the Parade
passed the High School, the tall
Smoke-Stack over at the Hominy
Mills fell with a Loud Crash.
That Afternooon there was a smelll of Moth Balls in many a Refined

Hlonme, for all who had learned to take
Soup from the side of the Spoon were
under Royal Command to come up
and get a private Peck at the import-

I ed Gentry.t It was to be a Dinner followed by a
Small Dance. If it had been a full-
sized Affair, no doubt Father wouldrnow be working by the Day.

Instead of the customary 3 Carna-
tions and 1 Maiden-Hair Fern gracing
the center of the Board, the terrifiedi Guests saw a Wagon-Load of tropical
Bloom which pleased them very Much
as soon as each had secreted a new
kind of Cocktail, served in a Goblet,
with a Stick of Dynamite substituted
for the Olive.
The Orchestra did a lot of those

"Oh! Oh" Rags while strange Foods
kept descending to the Table and a
Special Corps of Walters tried to give
an Imitation of the Johnstown Flood.
Conversation became epidemic and

many Local Characters who had re-
mained in Obscurity for Years came
out of their Pods and began to hop
about and sing in the Sunlight.
Members of the Married Women's

Safety League were hanging out Signs
of Distress and trying to give Warn-
ing Signals but Madeleine would not
permit them to crab her Little Party,
She wanted to show the Boobs just
how these Recherche Functions are
stage-managed in Upper Circles.
Accordingly they all felt their Way

to the Front Room, where they Found
awaiting them a Bowl of Artillery
Punch about the size of Lake Erie,
and no more Harm in a full Bumper
than there is in a Rattle-Snake.
Madeleine headed off a Two-Step

and told Friends and Neighbors to sit
back close to the Wall with a Piece
of Ice in each Hand and get WVise to
the latest 1914 Stuff.
Then She and her Friends pinned

up their Garments and put Resin onttheir Hands and cut loose. They did
S the Argentine Tango and the Maxixe

and the Twinkle and the Ta-Tao and
the One Step and the Castle Walk and
the Hesitation and the Rye Waltz,
etc., etc.SThe Fire Department began carry.
lng out Bodies at 12:30 a. mi. Some
of the Survivors were hurrying Home

.through the Alleys, wondering if they

.could fix up Alibis. At Daybreaki
ra many Prominent Citizens were found

Miles from their Hlomes wander-ing
.i aimlessly in Roadways and shoutinga "Take it away!"
2 Next afternoon the Male Parent of
r Madeleine crawled out from under

the Wreckage and said to his Only
j Daughter: "You are too Progressive
a for us Farmers. Take your Trained

Troupe of Society Acrobats and get
out of Town. The White Caps are
.now gathering in the Outskirts."

f Madeleine simply retorted that the
e Dances were being (lone in the most
i Exclusive Homes.
1 An Exclusive Home is one from
,which the Police are Excluded.

Of course she never dlared to return
s to her Birthplace after this Scandal-
.eos Performance.

t She had to remain in the Cruel City
.as the free and unrestricted wife of
.a Cotillon Leader with an Income of
$ 22.00 a Minute.

MORAL: The Pioneer must ever
br'avo Hardships.

When Land Was Cheap.
t Before the railroads had penetrated
f' South Florida, land was very cheap,
s, and passed from one to another for

t, a mere song, as the ansying is, At
r' one time an old Florida cracker went
si before a notary to make an affidavit,
I.. and after the paper had been prepared
t asked what the foe was.,

2 "Oh. about a quarter," replied the

a notary indifferently.
-"My gracious! ain't that purtyg steel)?" asked the cracker.
"No; that's the least charge. T~su.e Ily we get a half."

e The cracker went away, and the
e, ext day returned with a deed to ai

di larter section. He handed it to

e t a notary who read it over care-a fu ly.
'Imeant twenty-ave Cents," saidSe passing the deed bac to the

The General says:When you find this label on a roll of AsphaltRoofin it is uaranteod by its maker whoknow ow wel It is made Your own localdealer willI tell You all about tersosbltthat stands behind our guaranteeon

Certainteed
Roofing

The arantee of 5 10 or 15 years for 1, 2 or 1ply eis backed by the largestRoofing an lilling PaperMillsintheworld.
This roofing has given excellent service on allclasses of buildings for years and years. Itcosts less and gives a better service than metalroofing, wood shingles, and many other .ypesof roofings. C rtaln.-teed Roofs all over th
country are outlivig the period of the guar.antee.
All Certain-teed products are reasonable inprice. Ask your dealer.

General Roofing Manufacturing Co.World's largest nufact ere of Ruojingand Buaildinag Papers
New York City Chicago Philadelphia St. .oesBoston Cleveland Pittsburgh Detroit San FranciscoCincinnati Minneapolis Kansas City SeattleAtlanta Houston London Hamburg Sydney

WANTED Men to learn barber trade.
Few weeks required.
Steady position for coot

petent graduates. Wonderfu demand for bar.
hers. Wages while learning;free catalog;write
RICHMOND BARBER COLLEGE. Richmond, Va.

Rewarded.
"John and James went up the hill

to fly their kites .John had a now /ball of twine. le gave James tenj
yards for his kite and kept the re)
mainder of the ball for his own use-''

"I got the answer," shouted oiile
boy.

"Well, what is it?" .,
"Johnny got a good mark for being

perfect at short division."

ELIXIR BAlEIC WORTH ITs WEIGHT
IN (OI.1) IN 'itE l'HITIlINE..

I contracted malaria in 1896, rand after a
venrs' fruitless treatment by 'a prominentWashington physician, your Lxi r Ilabekentirely cured me. On arrivifig here I camedown with tropical maln.rla--the worst form-and sent home for Itafek. Again itproved its value-It is wgrth its weight in
Gold here. Brasle O'Hlgan, Troop E. 8th
U. S. Cavalry, Balayan, P ilIppines.Elixir Ilabek. 60 cent , anl druggists or byvarlsPgst prepaid, frt. a Kloczewski & Co.,

Where He Learned.
"Why, Willie, I'm surprised to hear

you use such language. You have
been playing with those naughty boys
again, haven't you ?"

"Truly I haven't, mamma. I was
just over to Tommy Brown's house
playing with the parrot his uncle sent
him from Chicago."

Important to MothersExamine carefully every bottle of
CAS'roRIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

Bear's the mo

Signature of 4eAY71Zu'
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

War Time Note.
"Jack, Is it hard to float alone?"
"To float a loan? Almost impossible

these days."

Marriage is the longerasentence a
justice of the peace can imbose.

When Croup Comes-
Treat Externally

The old method of dosing delicate little
stomachs 'with nauseous drugs is wrongand harmful. Try tho externl treatmnt'-Vick's "Vap-O-Rub" Salve. Just rub a
little over the throat and chest. The va-
pors, released by the body heat, loosen the
choking phlegm and easo the difficultbreathmng. A bedtime application insures
sound sleep. 25c, 530c, or $1.00.
ZtfE GENU'/NZ' HA.S THIS TRADE MAR/t

"V~i'oRoW"
VICK'S 2% SALVE

PAIN AND
INFLAMMATION

YAGER'S
LNIMENT

IS APPLIED
The Best Known Remedy For

RHEUMATISM NEURALGIA
BPRAINS BRUISES
PAINS IN BACK WOUNPS,&o.

The Finest External Remedy for
Mankind and Animals
sOME TEsTIMONY:

JAS. E. BAUM, Witty Hawk, N.C.
writes.---" I suffered with a most
severe pain in my side, rubbed well
with Ynger's Liniment and tihe relief
was instant. -Also had a lum p on my
leg which caused a good dealof pain
and trouble, afterrubhbinga few t lies
with tile inment it entirely dlisap-
peared. My mother had suffered for
some time with a pain in tihe breast.
She ulsed Yager's and after several
applications it disappeared entirely.
Many of my:neighbors use It and
claim there fs nothling like It for re-lievingf pain." ebo9

SItSERT BR08. & C., Inc, *alimerO, Mi.

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 40.-1916.
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